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NextJob Partners with 501(c) Agencies Trust  
to Help Separated Employees Land New Jobs 

 
New Outplacement Service Helps Member Organizations’ Employees Back to Work Faster 

 
Bend, OR. –NextJob is proud to announce that it has launched a new initiative with 501(c) Agencies Trust, 
to provide outplacement services to its member organizations’ separated employees.  As part of 501(c) 
Agencies Trust’s suite of program benefits, all former employees of its members now have access to a 
robust online portal of services and many former employees will receive services that include a 
professional, motivational coach to assist with interview preparation and job sourcing. 
 
Giving the gift of professional reemployment assistance has shown to increase the chance of finding a new 
position by as much as 60%. This makes separations easier for both employers and their employees. And for 
nonprofits who’ve elected to directly pay for unemployment benefits, accelerated employment brings 
direct savings through reduced costs. 
 
NextJob coaches specialize in working with nonprofit organizations, ensuring that their employees are 
receiving the best care possible. The service is unique:  501(c) Agencies Trust is the only organization in its 
industry providing this additional benefit at no additional cost to its member nonprofits. 
 
“The opportunity to work with 501(c) Agencies Trust and its 1,500 member organizations is a significant 
step in spreading our market mission to expand real outplacement to all organizations and all employees 
who need help landing a job,” according to John Courtney, NextJob’s CEO. “Not only can we help nonprofits 
in a difficult time, we can help their former employees land great jobs quickly. We’re excited to bring that 
win-win to more nonprofits who serve our neighbors in communities across America.” 
 
“We’re thrilled to offer this exciting new service,” said Darren Bowman, CEO of trust administrator 501(c) 
Services. “We believe in the power of employment as a social good, so this service fits our mission 
perfectly: Through it, we provide both a cost savings to employers in the nonprofit sector and a lifeline to 
people who have dedicated their work experience to helping others.” 
 
 
About NextJob: 
Headquartered in Bend, Ore., NextJob is a mission-driven nationwide outplacement firm focused on full 
employment in America. Centered on the Golden Rule, its mission is to provide creative reemployment 
solutions for employers, lenders, schools, government and others to help job seekers land jobs and avoid 
the many impacts of unemployment. NextJob's service provides high quality, one-on-one job coaching and 



multimedia online learning that is highly effective, affordable and accountable. To learn more, visit 
www.nextjob.com. 
 
About 501c Agencies Trust 
Founded in 1982, 501(c) Agencies Trust is the country’s most experienced provider of comprehensive 
unemployment cost-reduction services for nonprofits. Participating employers enjoy a comprehensive suite 
of strategic services designed to reduce unemployment liability, including claims management, 
customizable insurance, certified HR training and assistance, and now reemployment services. 501(c) 
Agencies Trust consists of both large national agencies such as Boys and Girls Clubs, Y-USA, Feeding 
America and United Cerebral Palsy as well as smaller stand-alone organizations. 
 
Federal law allows 501(c)(3)s to stop paying their unemployment taxes and to self-fund their own 
programs. Doing so can save organizations 40 to 60 percent on those unemployment insurance costs. 
501(c) Agencies Trust’s mission is to help nonprofits, both large and small, take advantage of this cost-
savings responsibly, so that they in turn can stay focused on their missions. 

http://www.nextjob.com/

